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In our previous paper, we predicted neutron skin rskin and proton, neutron, matter radii, rp, rn, rm for
40−60,62,64Ca after determining the neutron dripline, using the Gogny-D1S Hartree-Fock-Bogoliubov (GHFB)
with and without the angular momentum projection (AMP). Using the chiral g-matrix folding model, we pre-
dicted reaction cross section σR for 40−60,62,64Ca scattering on a 12C target at 280 MeV/nucleon, since Tanaka
el al. measured interaction cross sections σI(≈ σR) for 42−51Ca in RIKEN. After our prediction, they deter-
mine rm(RIKEN), rskin(RIKEN), rn(RIKEN). In this paper, we reanalyses the σI, since they assumed the
Wood-Saxon densities for 42−51Ca. The σR calculated with the folding model with GHFB and GHFB+AMP
densities almost reproduce the σI. We then scale proton and neutron densities so that rp and rn may agree with
the central values of rp(exp) and rn(RIKEN), respectively. The σR calculated with the scaled densities do
not reproduce the central values of σI perfectly. We then determine the rm that agree with the central values of
σI, using the chiral g-matrix folding model. The fitted rm do not reproduce the central values of rm(RIKEN)
perfectly, but are in one σ level. Finally, we show the rskin, rn determined from the fitted rm are close to the
original ones except for r48skin. The fitted r
48
skin is 0.105 fm, while the central value of r
48
m (RIKEN) is 0.146 fm.
When we fit rm to the upper bound of σI, the fitted r48skin is 0.164 fm and near the central vale 0.17 fm of the
high-resolution E1 polarizability experiment.
Background on g-matrix folding model. The g-matrix fold-
ing model [1–11] is a standard way of deriving microscopic
optical potentials of elastic scattering. In the model, the po-
tential is obtained by folding the g-matrix with projectile and
target densities. The potentials have been used in many pa-
pers.
The folding model with the Melbourne g-matrix [2] repro-
duces differential cross sections dσ/dΩ, analyzing powersAy
and reaction cross sections σR for proton scattering [2, 5]. Ap-
plying the Melbourne g-matrix folding model for interaction
cross sections σI of Ne isotopes and reaction cross sections
σR of Mg isotopes, we deduced the matter radii rm for Ne iso-
topes [9] and for Mg isotopes [11], and discovered that 31Ne
is a halo nucleus with large deformation [4].
Kohno calculated the g matrix for the symmetric nuclear
matter, using the Brueckner-Hartree-Fock method with chiral
N3LO 2NFs and NNLO 3NFs [12]. He set cD = −2.5 and
cE = 0.25 so that the energy per nucleon can become mini-
mum at ρ = ρ0 [8].
Toyokawa et al. localized the non-local chiral g matrix into
three-range Gaussian forms by using the localization method
proposed by the Melbourne group [2, 13, 14]. The result-
ing local g matrix is called “Kyushu g-matrix”; see the hom-
page http://www.nt.phys.kyushu-u.ac.jp/english/gmatrix.html
for Kyushu g-matrix.
The Kyushu g-matrix folding model is successful in repro-
ducing dσ/dΩ and Ay for polarized proton scattering on vari-
ous targets at Elab = 65 MeV [6] and dσ/dΩ for 4He scatter-
ing at Elab = 72 MeV per nucleon [7]. This is true for σR of
4He scattering in Elab = 30 ∼ 200 MeV per nucleon [8] and
of 40Ca+ 12C scattering at Elab = 280 MeV per nucleon [15].
Experiment on neutron skin r48skin. As a measurement on
skin rskin, the high-resolution E1 polarizability experiment
∗ orion093g@gmail.com
(E1pE) was made for 48Ca [16] in RCNP. The result is
r48skin(E1pE) = 0.17± 0.03 = 0.14− 0.20 fm. (1)
For r48skin, the measurement is most reliable in the present
stage. The central value 0.17 fm of Eq. (1) yields matter ra-
dius rm(E1pE) = 3.485 fm and neutron radius rn(E1pE) =
3.555 fm from proton radius rp(exp) = 3.385 fm evaluated
with the isotope shift method based on the electron scatter-
ing [17].
Experiment on neutron skin r42−51skin . Lately, Tanaka et. al.
measured σI(≈ σR) for 42−51Ca scattering on a 12C target
at 280 MeV per nucleon in RIKEN [18]. The data have high
accuracy, since the average error is 1.05%. They determined
rm(RIKEN) from the σI assuming the Wood-Saxon densities
for 42−51Ca, and deduced rskin(RIKEN) and rn(RIKEN)
from the rm(RIKEN) and the rp(exp). The numerical values
of rm(RIKEN), rskin(RIKEN), rn(RIKEN) are, however,
not presented; see Table I for their numerical values.
In our previous paper of Ref. [15], we predicted rp,
rn, rm, rskin for 40−60,62,64Ca after determining the neu-
tron dripline, using the Gogny-D1S Hartree-Fock-Bogoliubov
(GHFB) with and without the angular momentum projec-
tion (AMP). Using the Kyushu (chiral) g-matrix folding
model [6–8], we also predicted reaction cross section σR for
40−60,62,64Ca scattering on a 12C target at 280 MeV/nucleon,
since Tanaka el al. measured σI for 42−51Ca. We first con-
firmed that effects of the AMP are small for even nuclei.
GHFB and GHFB+AMP reproduce the one-neutron separa-
tion energy S1 and the two-neutron separation energy S2 in
41−58Ca [19–21]. Using S1 and S2, we found that 64Ca is an
even-dripline nucleus and 59Ca is an odd-dripline nucleus. As
for the binding energyEB, our results agree with the data [19]
for 40−58Ca.
Figure 1 compares the predicted σR with data [18] on σI
for 42−51Ca. The folding model calculated with GHFB and
GHFB+AMP densities reproduce the data [18] in a 2σ level.
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2TABLE I. Original numerical values [18] of rm(RIKEN),
rn(RIKEN), rskin(RIKEN) for 42−51Ca. The rp(exp) are deduced
from the electron scattering [17]. the radii are shown in units of fm.
The errors include systematic errors.
A rp(exp) rm(RIKEN) rn(RIKEN) rskin(RIKEN)
42 3.411± 0.003 3.437± 0.030 3.46± 0.06 0.049± 0.06
43 3.397 ± 0.003 3.453 ± 0.029 3.50 ± 0.05 0.103 ± 0.05
44 3.424 ± 0.003 3.492 ± 0.030 3.55 ± 0.05 0.125 ± 0.05
45 3.401 ± 0.003 3.452 ± 0.026 3.49 ± 0.05 0.092 ± 0.05
46 3.401 ± 0.003 3.487 ± 0.026 3.55 ± 0.05 0.151 ± 0.05
47 3.384 ± 0.003 3.491 ± 0.034 3.57 ± 0.06 0.184 ± 0.06
48 3.385 ± 0.003 3.471 ± 0.035 3.53 ± 0.06 0.146 ± 0.06
49 3.400 ± 0.003 3.565 ± 0.028 3.68 ± 0.05 0.275 ± 0.05
50 3.429 ± 0.003 3.645 ± 0.031 3.78 ± 0.05 0.353 ± 0.05
51 3.445 ± 0.003 3.692 ± 0.066 3.84 ± 0.10 0.399 ± 0.10
GHFB+AMP is quite difficult for odd nuclei, as mentioned
in Ref. [15]. The σR calculated with GHFB is close to that
with GHFB+AMP for 42,44,46,50Ca, indicating that effects of
the AMP are small. This allows us to scale the proton and
neutron densities calculated with GHFB and GHFB+AMP so
that theoretical rp and rn agree the central values of rp(exp)
and rn(RIKEN). We take the same procedure for 48Ca;
namely we scale the proton and neutron densities calculated
with GHFB+AMP so as to theoretical rp and rn reproduce
rp(exp) and rn(E1pE) respectively. The σR(E1pE) calcu-
lated with the scaled densities agrees with the upper bound of
σI.
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FIG. 1. A dependence of σR on 42−51Ca on a 12C target at
280 MeV per nucleon. The folding-model results with GHFB and
GHFB+AMP densities are denoted by open and closed circles, re-
spectively. The σR(E1pE) for 48Ca is shown by a square,while the
σR(RIKEN) for 42−51Ca are by the symbol “+”. Data are taken
from Ref. [18] for 42−51Ca.
As an ab initio method for Ca isotopes, we should consider
the coupled-cluster method [22, 23] with chiral interaction.
Chiral interactions were constructed by two groups [24–26].
The coupled-cluster result [22]
r48skin(CC) = 0.12− 0.15 fm (2)
is consistent with the data r48skin(E1pE) of Eq. (1).
Aim. Our aim is to reanalyses σI for 42−51Ca scattering
on a 12C target at 280 MeV/nucleon, since they assumed the
Wood-Saxon densities for 42−51Ca.
Results and conclusion. The σR calculated with the folding
model with GHFB and GHFB+AMP densities almost repro-
duce the σI. We then scale proton and neutron densities so
that rp and rn may agree with the central values of rp(exp)
and rn(RIKEN), respectively. The theoretical σR calculated
with the scaled densities do not reproduce the central values
of σI perfectly; see the symbol “+” in Fig. 1. We then de-
termine the rm that agree with the central values of σI, using
the Kyushu g-matrix folding model. We calculate rskin and
rn from the fitted rm and rp(exp). The rskin, rn, rm thus de-
termined are close to the original ones except for r48skin; see
Tables I and II. For 48Ca, the fitted r48skin is 0.105 fm, while
the central value of r48m (RIKEN) is 0.146 fm. Our value
r48skin =0.105 fm is too small compared with the the RCNP
data r48skin(E1pE) = 0.14 − 0.20 fm and the coupled-cluster
result r48skin(CC) = 0.12− 0.15 fm. When we fit the densities
to the upper bound of σI, the newly-fitted r48skin is 0.164 fm
and near the central value 0.17 fm of the high-resolution E1
polarizability experiment.
Finally, we conclude that 0.164 fm is a central value of
r48skin. Our results on rm, rn, rskin of
42−51Ca are summarized
in Table II.
TABLE II. Our results on rp(exp), rm(σI), rn(σI), rskin(σI) for
42−51Ca. The 48(upper) means rm(σI), rn(σI) determined from
the upper bound of σI for 48Ca, while the 48(lower) corresponds to
the lower bound of σI for 48Ca. The rp(exp) are deduced from the
electron scattering [17]. The errors are taken from the original data.
A rp(exp) fm rm(σI) fm rn(σI) fm rskin(σI) fm
42 3.411± 0.003 3.446± 0.030 3.477± 0.06 0.066± 0.06
43 3.397 ± 0.003 3.468 ± 0.029 3.529 ± 0.05 0.132 ± 0.05
44 3.424 ± 0.003 3.511 ± 0.030 3.582 ± 0.05 0.158 ± 0.05
45 3.401 ± 0.003 3.452 ± 0.026 3.493 ± 0.05 0.092 ± 0.05
46 3.401 ± 0.003 3.489 ± 0.026 3.555 ± 0.05 0.154 ± 0.05
47 3.384 ± 0.003 3.488 ± 0.034 3.563 ± 0.06 0.179 ± 0.06
48 3.385 ± 0.003 3.447 ± 0.035 3.490 ± 0.06 0.105 ± 0.06
49 3.400 ± 0.003 3.568 ± 0.028 3.679 ± 0.05 0.279 ± 0.05
50 3.429 ± 0.003 3.658 ± 0.031 3.803 ± 0.05 0.374 ± 0.05
51 3.445 ± 0.003 3.713 ± 0.066 3.877 ± 0.10 0.432 ± 0.10
48(lower) 3.385 ± 0.003 3.413 ± 0.035 3.431 ± 0.06 0.046 ± 0.06
48(upper) 3.385 ± 0.003 3.481 ± 0.035 3.549 ± 0.06 0.164 ± 0.06
Our model. Our model is the Kyushu g-matrix fold-
ing model with the densities calculated with GHFB and
GFHB+AMP for 42−51Ca and the phenomenological density
for 12C [17, 27] The formulation on the g-matrix folding
model is clearly shown in Ref. [10], while that on GHFB and
3GFHB+AMP is in Ref [15]. Table III show radii determined
with GHFB and GFHB+AMP for 39−64Ca. TABLE III. Radii for Ca isotopes. The superscript “AMP” stands forthe results of GHFB+AMP, and no superscript corresponds to those
of GHFB.
A rAMPn r
AMP
p r
AMP
m r
AMP
skin rn rp rm rskin
39 3.320 3.381 3.351 -0.061
40 3.366 3.412 3.389 -0.046 3.349 3.393 3.371 -0.044
41 3.387 3.397 3.392 -0.010
42 3.451 3.424 3.438 0.026 3.417 3.401 3.409 -0.010
43 3.448 3.405 3.428 0.043
44 3.501 3.426 3.467 0.075 3.477 3.410 3.447 0.067
45 3.504 3.414 3.465 0.090
46 3.555 3.436 3.504 0.118 3.530 3.420 3.483 0.110
47 3.554 3.424 3.499 0.130
48 3.604 3.445 3.539 0.159 3.576 3.428 3.515 0.148
49 3.621 3.440 3.548 0.181
50 3.687 3.469 3.601 0.218 3.658 3.452 3.577 0.206
51 3.698 3.462 3.607 0.236
52 3.760 3.490 3.659 0.270 3.734 3.475 3.659 0.270
53 3.779 3.486 3.671 0.293
54 3.840 3.524 3.726 0.316 3.817 3.507 3.705 0.310
55 3.856 3.524 3.739 0.332
56 3.913 3.557 3.790 0.357 3.891 3.541 3.770 0.350
57 3.928 3.557 3.802 0.370
58 3.977 3.588 3.847 0.389 3.958 3.575 3.830 0.383
59 3.995 3.593 3.863 0.402
60 4.043 3.611 3.904 0.432 4.020 3.608 3.888 0.412
62 4.106 3.637 3.961 0.469 4.067 3.628 3.931 0.439
64 4.153 3.658 4.005 0.494 4.113 3.648 3.974 0.465
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